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"1 havo it all planned how totion. Did you ever meet a man, Vile Literature Snpjressei.
The bill to prevent tho mailing

Tbe Soldiers' Homestead Lav,
There scorns to bo somo mis

ey, which was all In bank bills
and divided into three packages,
under my shirt, and' next to mytfAH QUIKCHKB,

fiitsintss Garbs,

" Darius C. Warner,
Attorney at Law. Office i Green .Dell,

county teat of Lake county, Mich. Real

Estate, Insurance and Collection agent
Addreas, Roed Cityi Mien. -
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intended. I tried to grapple with
tho question, but could ut solve
it. .

"Well, hero we are, exclaimed
Raleigh, when we had reached a
point forty rods from th o road,

He stopped tho horse, got out
and hitched him, and thou came
around to tho wheel.

"You don't feel just right but 1

guess you will be better so he
remarked. "Come, let mo help
you dowD."

Ho reached up his arms, and 1

lot go tho seat and fell into
them. It seemed to mo asifl
weighed a ton, but ho carried roe
without ao effort, and laid mo
down within about a rod of the
fence which ran along on ono side
of en old pasture. Just now the
effect of the . drug was wearing
off and 1 began tofeol alittlo bet
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who, though a stranger to you
ten minutes before, could wrest
from you secret which you'd
sworn to yourself not to reveal?
Well, he was just such a man. It
was not long beforo he commenced
asking me questions, lie. did uot
seem trying to quiz or draw me

out; he asked mo questions in .such
a sly, roundabout way, that be
foro I knew it I was giving him
my history.

I was at that time just on tho

point of being admitted to tho bar
ot Wisconsin, as a student of Law
& Law, of Brier? illo. The firm
wero old lawyers, with alucratiye
practice, and it had been talkod
over that in about a month 1

should be com o the "Co," of the
firm. A year before; a farmer
named Preston, down about four
miles from Grafton, had died, and
his matters had been put into the
hands of Law & Law for scttlcm&nt
Preston had died rich, lie had

money in the bank, railroad stocks,

mortages, etc., and everything
was settled up.to the satisfaction
of the relict and tho fatherless.

About a year before his death,

being pinched for money, and not

wishing to sell anything at sac-

rifice, Preston had given a inort- -

cane on his farm for three thous
and dollars, WJiile the papers
read "one year from dntc,'" Utv,ro.
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amonjzc i! .a ..vio iiad des

troyed tho memoranda,and I must

go down and get tho date from old

Scrip, who lives south of Grafton
about five mile". Thostrangcr had

pumped all this out oi mo in ten
minutes, and yet 1 novor once sua

pected that ho was receiving in

formation.
"I am not positive " J. added,

but 1 am pretty sure trie time is
tho 13thwhicU would bo Tues

day next."
And then your folks will send

down tho money and discharge
tho mortgage, of course?0 he in

quired.
40h, yes, I should most likely

bring it dowh,' 1 replied, and it

ncverjoccurrcd to mo how mipra- -
dent I was.

He turned the conversation into
other channels, and did not once

attempt to pump me further. We
ot to Grafton at'l0;30, aod to mv

great surprise he announced that
he was to fctop in ihotownon busi
ncss for (tew days. 1 had . not
a8kcd.his name or avoc.ition, while
ho know everything about me.
. Wo went to the hotol, had din
ncr, and then 1 fcecured a lively
team and drove out,geting through
with thebufiucss so that 1 was
back to take tho 2:30 express east.
My friend was on the porch of the
hotel as I drove np, carrying that
aamo honest, dignified face.

''Well, did yon find out!", ho in

quired in hi pleasant way,
"W; it 'is on the 13th, as I

expected," 1 replied, ;

We had lunch together, and
when wo shook hands and parted,
I had no more idea of seeing him

again thanl have of knowing yon.
In fact ho told mo that he should
sail forEngland in a week or ten

days, and should not return to
America. At parting he' gave
me his card. . It was a modest

piece of pasteboard, and bore tho
namo of "George Italcigh,' 'in old

English scrip. 7 ,;
.

Everything at tho' ofiico went
on aa unal, and tho 13th came at
length. Law fe Law had arrang-
ed for me to go down with the
money, and I looked upon it, as a
business of no special importance.'

Wo know yon aro all right,"
remarked t!io lonior partner, as I
was about to go; "but 1 want to
give yon a word warning, never-
theless. Don't tako any stranger
Into your confidence untilyon have
passed out tho money, and look

who sits next to yon." ;

It was something new for him
tocantion me, and I could nt but
wonder at it; but in tho' bustlo off
gettlug on.bcard tho train I forgot
what ho said. Ordinary prudence
had induced mo t Jplnco tho mon

deal with you as soon as I get
ibis money disposed of around

my person. I shall lay you on

your back and pour tho balance
ot this wino down your throat.
There's enough of it to mako ou

sleep 'until night, and

by that time I shall bo hundreds
of miles away. As soon as I see
that tho drug has taken effect I
shall untie your hands and ro-m- ovo

tho gag. When you come
out of your sleep if you ever do,

you had better crawl out to . the
road, where you will bo roost

likely to meet somo traveler. 1

want to U60 the horso and buggy,
otherwise I would leave them for

you,"
' How coo! he talked! Ho treated
tho matter as if it wero a regular
transaction in which 1 inlly ac

quiesced. Ho had mo a fast pris
oner, and 1 felt that ho could do

just as ho pleased. Whilo 1 was

thinking 1 saw the little white
faco aDDcar between tho rails

ir-
(gain, but in a moment it faded
away and its place was taken by
the sunburned phiz of a farmer.
He looked from me to Raleigh
and back again, and I winked to
him in a way ho readily under
stood. His faco disappeared, and
I felt that I should bo 6aved.

"No, old Grip'won't get his tin
to-da- mused Raleigh, storing

1 - -
away the bills in his pockets
"You will pback to Law & Law

feeling out and cut up. Rut they
shouldn't blame you it is not

your way at all. lrae, had you
minded vour busiuess on the cars
and had not been so free with

6tranger, this would not have liar

pened. I was on my way to Mil

wankce. and had no thought of
su'ch rich pickings here."

"Now, in just about a minute
we'll bo through with this busi-

ness," ho remarked, trying to put
tho mouth of the flask between my
jaws.

I rolled my head to one side
side and ho did uot succeed. Ho
was jamming tho flask against my
teeth, when I caught some sound
of a step, tho crash of a club, and

Raleigh rolled off my body. . He
tried to leap up, but three or four
farmers struck - him down, an
one of tho blows rendered him
senseless. Beforo ho camo to
was frco of ropes and gag, and
wo had him' nicclv bound.

Over beyond tho pastnre a far
mcr and his haods wero raking
op hay. "Littlo bluo eyes," only
eight years old, had wandered off
after strawberries, and had for

tunately witnessed . part . of Ra-

leigh's proceedings.. Sho had hur
ried hack to her father and told

him "that a man was all tied up
out there," and - he had returned
to tho fence. Understanding tho
situation ho and his men had
moved around so ns to secure an

advantage, Raleigh's capturo was
tho result."

When tho rascal found his sen
scs ho was terribly taken back,
and cursed enough for a whole
Flanders army. Wo took him
back to Grafton, and when I last
aw him he was on his way to tho

penitentiary to serve a sentence
of fifteen years. i

Tho tnortgago was. lifted after
all, and the gift which Law &Law
sent littlo Katio Grey kept her in
Urcfscs for many a year.

'
. ;. ,

At an elegant dinner party, in

Wnsbingtionj tho enfanU Urrille
of tho family iwas 'permitted to

occupy, a soat near , ono of tho
moet distinguished guests. This
Veto rxoir Is much given to conun-

drums, which nro not always ap-

propriate. Moreover tho young
man has a sister who is a shining
hello In society. Eliza is tho name
of tho yoiing lady. Tho company
wero startled by tho voico of tho

youngster asking: "Why is fafher
liko the devil!" An awkward
pauso cniucd. " Then ho shouted t
out, "Bccan'80 ho is tho father of
Lizcl" (lies), iWt boy .did not

get his doescrt, for ho was sent
to bed.' "

;

The St.Loais Journal says S "A
yd ring mn came into tho office)

of this papot with a manuscript
poem. It began with lpThe snow,
tlia snow, "(ho bedntlful ;snbw.
Ui frlomls may gst'tho body by
apply i tig at tho baucmeiit indspay-in- g

for the dry jjoods hot con-

taining tho romnins of tho deccas-cJ- ,
. ...

of obscene books, papers, articles,
and advertiscrncrtfs was passed by

Congress and signed by tho Pres
ident. Any person who know

ingly deposits or causo tos bo de

posited for. mailing or delivery,"
oosccne ariicios, publications or
advertisememont in the postofHce,
and the person who, in pursuance
of any plan or 6chcmo for dispos
ing ot", any 'of tho indecent books
or articles advertised, takes them
from tbo mail 6, aro nliko deemed
guilty of a high misdemeanor, and
on conviction shall bo fined from
$100 to $5,000 with costs, or im

prisoned at hard labor from ono
to ten years, or both, in tho dis
cretion of the court.

This bill ladles out justice all
around. Tho , newspaper pub
lishcr who abets the meditated
crimes by printing tho advertise
ment8. knowing, as he well knows,
their actual nature, and deposits
his papers in tho mail?, is by a fair
construction, also exposed to tho
penalties. And ovcry knave in
tho country who retails tho often
6ive publication or articles, also
puts bis foot in tho trap. There
Is good reason to ho po that tho
law against Bonding indecent cir-

culars, packages, and advertise
ments through tho mails will do
very much to break tho inferna
trado tor it is mostly on tho in

experienco of tho country peopl
that tho rascals fatten. Ry far
mo larger suaro or tueir gains
comes though the mails. Cut off
from tho postofHco and from ad
vcrtising in newspapers which cir
culato out of tho city, they wi
and their business unprofitable
and for tho most part quit it,

Another clever gentleman has
been deceived by Jho hydrants
1. T II" . . .
it was iMew iear p, ana no was

rejoicing under the influence of
about ono thousand drops of-jo-

Ho ran against a hydrant whilo
homeward bound, working Ion

longitudes. Ho happened to mis
tako tho hydrant for a colored

boy. "Skneo mo, sonnie," said
he, patting tho hydrant paternal
ly ;" didn't mean to run you down
cause you was black. Imitato
(hie) and be a useful man. Im
itato (hie) my example," and here
ho laid a quarter on its nozzlo and
went on with a lighter heart an
tho satisfaction that ho had mad
ono soul happy,

D. A, Maiiont, proprietor of
tho Dubuque Daily Evening Tel
egraj?ht Ua9 entered suit against
tho city of Debuqne for. $10,000
and interest, for imuries inflicted
on him, whereby" bis right "arm
was broken and permanently dis
abled in a fall, caused bv tho
streets being permitted to remain
obstructecd with snow and ice,

Julius End, a printer, residing
in Jamaica, L. I., becoming dis-

satisfied with lit'o becauso his foro-ma- n

compelled him to perform,
menial services, agreed with , his
wife to commit suicide a few days
ago. Ho sharpened (a razor, and,
after opening tho veins in his arm
and leg, passed tho weapon to his
wife, and sho did tho same. . Then
thoy both wont to bed and calmly
waiicd death. A; neighbor hap-

pened in, however, nnd'ik'is be-

lieved that thoy will recover. '

; A ) youno . lady . having . read
about a man having invented a
stovo: which consumes its own
smoke, hopes he

, will deviso a
method wcroby tobacco-smoke- rs

can bo run on tho samo economi-
cal principle, .

( M.

pEorr.K who have luxuriated on
buckwheat cakes, all winter aro
backing np against door-ja- ms and
gato posts with a good deal
pleasing activity." Danbury
Nixes. . ; . :q .

Tins was Mrs. Poyscr'a remark
to tho young ladies who ' 1

thonftht
her farmhotiso was beautiful: Yc8;
a farm homo is a fiiio thing for
them as 'look onj 'hn' don't know
the llftln! and Uio sUndioVan' tho
worritiVy tho insltlo 83 belongs
tov . : :. ..i , ;. ,;r:..

A osxtUjun In North Carrh
lina built a firo in his house or his
woddlng day,4wcntyfiv0 yenrs
ago, and has kept it horning night
and day ever slnco, and declares
his Intention nover to permit it to

understanding regarding tho am
endments which passed Congress .

ast 6cssion in regard of tho Sold
iers' Homestead law. Tho amend
ments proposed wero verions
and important, but they all failed "

to pass except tho following-- .
which embodies all the change
that has been mado in tho Home
stead law: "That any person en-

titled, under tho provisions of tho
foregoing eections, to enter a
Homestead, who may havo here-

tofore entered, under tho Homo- -
stead laws a qnantity of land less
then ICO acres shall bo permitted ;

to enter so much land as when
added to the quantity previously
entered, shall not exceed ICO

acres;" This is that whereas tho
law of 1872 permits soldiers to
enter homesteads on what aro call-

ed "donblo minimum lands," or
lands within tbo' limits of railway
grants and whcreas"inany soldiers.
had entered eighty acres each.

they aro now permitted to enter a
wbolo quarter section, 100 acres
of such lands.' The amendment

6imply doubles the quantity of.
land that may bo entered under
tho law. Boston Globe,

The Buchanan County Bulletin
has found two moro hog jrtoriea
under tho snow. Gov. II. West-

on, eight miles south of Indepen-
dence, luat u hog Jan. 8, weighed
110 pounds. Ou : tho 11th of
March, 6ixtynino days after, Mr,
Norton, in passing over Wis stack,

.stepped- into a depression and
heard a grunt. Upon inves-

tigation ho found that identical
hog, alive, but reduced to thiity
pounds in weight. Ho had work-
ed his way about four feet into
the stack, and during his two
mouths and ten days hibernation
had nothing to cat except tho
etrawand oliaff surrounding him.
Isaac Hubbard, of the 6ame coun-

ty, discovered at tho bottom of a
melting diilt a pig, which was
snowed under the memorable 7th
of January, thus . making seventy-si- x

days, during which ho had
been impris oncd without susten-

ance, savo that to bo derived
from a stack of old, half .rotten
6traw. "It weighpd eighty pounds
whon ho disappeared and twenty
pouncla, wIicd resuscitated, is yet
alive, and gaining liko a quarter-hors- e,

DcsMoines Register.

A moxkey, finding a heap of
cocoanute, gnawed into one, then
dropped itj- - gagging hideously.
"Now, this is what I call perfectly
disgustingl" said he. Tcan nev-

er leave anything about but somo
one comes along and pnts a quan-
tity of na6ty millk, in it!" A cat
just then happening to pass that
way began rolling tho .cocoannta
about with her paw. "Yeow!'
sho exclaimed; "it is enough to
vex the soul of a cast-iro- n dog!
Whenever lsct1 out any milk to
cooi,somcbody comes and seals it
up as tight as a drum!" Then per-

ceiving ono another, and each
thinking tho other tho offender,
tho enraged animals collided, and
Wrought a mutual extermination,
whereby two worthy consumers
were lost to society, and a qnan- -

tity of excellent .
food had to bo

given to the poor.
'.-- '' - i

. A o.ii'i'LK'.of Ynnkco girls put
a bullfrog in a hired man's bed, to
sco if thoy. could knotgct. him to
talk, ,Danie threw, the frog out
of tho window and never said a
word. Soon after ho pnt Jialfa
a bushel of chest-nn- t burs in tho
tho girl' bed, and about tho timo
ho thought thoy would mako tho
least shadow," Daniel went to tho
iiobr and rat Mod it furiously. Out1
went tho'candlo, and'ln went tho
girls; but thoy didn't stick, though
the burs did.

' I iuvb known a A'ust qnuniity of
nonscso talked .abouVbad incn not ;

looking you in tho face, pon't (

trust that con ventional idea. . Dis
honesty w;'ustaro .honesty ont of
coujitenancq . any dnyjn tho week,
If thero is anythiqg to be got by
it. I)iclcen9. "'..

!. A UTTLE girl wasltillcd in New'
Il$mphire.a y car' "a go GyV kick
from a horso. ' which had been
frightcued .by a' dog, and her
father has ju?t recovered $1,130

'

damages from tho owner of tho

skin, whero tho deft hand of a

pickpocket could not reach it.
Interested in a newspaper,time

flew by, as the ; train flew west,-
-

and at length the hoarse voice ot
the brake man warned 'me that I
had leached Grafton. 1 had

leaped down and was making my
way to the livery stable, when 1

heard a familiar voice,and looked
to see Raleigh. Ho was seated in

a buggy, and had seemingly wait
cdformeto come up.

"Don't express your, surprise,"
ho began,- - as 1 stopped at tho
wheel. "Ididjntend to go away,
hut 1 changed my

'
mind, and, I

like this section so well that 1 am
going out to-d-ay to loU at a farm,
with a view of purchasing.

' Uvmie

ride up to the hotel."
We rodo np, ordered1 a lunch,

and while wo werodiscussing it,
Mr. Kaleigh discovered that farm
ho was going to see was just be-

yond old Seripp8.
How fortunatel I could rido out

with him, seo tbo farm, and return
in his company, and ho would bo

greatly pleased.
1 was also pleased. If any ono

had told me as . we got into the

buggy that Georgo Raleigh meant
to return with my money in his

pket and my blood npon his
ji ' v! . I i' ! ! v believed him

it v:.c !,' :
. ot

. . ' ''." ! K "

itij en wuu

"Oh 1 excuse me," ho exclaimed
alter wo bad passed a mile or so

beyond tuo village, ana were
among tho farm, houses. "1
should havo offered you this be
fore." .

Ho drew from bis pocket t

mall flask of wine aud handed it
to me. Kow, 1 was tcmpcrato in

regard to drinks. In fact I de
tested tho sight and smell of any
thinjr intoxicating. 15ut I had
not tho moral courage to tell him
so and hand back tho flask und is

6turbed. 1 feared to offend bim,
and so 1 drank, perhaps, three
good swallows. Ho called my at
tention to tho woods on tho left
as ho received back' tho flask,
and when I looked around again
ho was jast removed it. from his
mouth as if ho had drank hoartilv.

In about five minutes I. began
to feel queer. The , fences along
the road seemed to grow higher
and the trees to grow large;
somothing got into my cars so that
the rattlo of tho buggy sounded a
long way off.

"How strango I why, I believe
I am going to bo sick!"! exclaim
ed, holdiug on to tho seat with all

my might, ,

"You do look strange," ho re
plied, a snaky ' smile stealing over
his face. "I shouldn't wonder if
it was apoplexy,"

I did uot suspect tho gamo ho
had played. His words wero like

echo, and his face seeined twico
as large as it usually was. My
head began to spin and my brain
to snap and crack, and I was great
ly f rightoned.' j . . O

"Von are bad off," he continti
ed, looking . into my t

face. "1
will drive as fast as possible, and

get a doctor."
My tongno was eo heavy that I

could not reply. 1 clutched the
seat, shut my eyes, aud he put
my horso at the best place. Wo
met a farmer's team, and I can
remember that one of tho occn

pants of tho wagon called out to
know what ailod me. Raleigh
did nol reply, but urged tho horso
forward. '' "r

About three miles from Grafton
was a long strotch of forest, and
this wo. soon reached. The pain
n my head was not so violent, and.

I was not bo badly affected when

ope n i ng my cj cs . I h ad celt led
Into a sort of dumb stupor, with a

brain so benumbed that I had to
say to myself, "this is a tree,' that
is a stump," etc., boforo I could
make suro that 1 wa not wrong:
Half a mile down tho road after
wo struck tho forest,1 and thon Ral'
eigli turned tho horso luto a, blind
road leading back into tho woods.
I could not understand .what he

So faelfj n gntious, efery day
I laugh mTl,4to saw der ay
My shmall!ou baby dria to blay

' Dot funny leetle baby.

Yhen I lock of hem leetle toes,
Und saw fu 17 leetle no's.,

Und heard er y dot rooster crows;
achmile like I was grasy.

Und rhen hear the rest nice ray,
Dcm beolH - i

iy ifo dhey say
More likf ur ef.ry day,"

vaa ao broud like blazes.

Sometimes fierJcooraa a leetle shquall
Dot's The dr vlidy vind rill erawl, '

RighdlnU lettleschomack schraall,
Dot's too bad for dcr baby.

Dot mak kimiing ai night so ichreet,
Und gorryDwrM he raosl ead,
Und Inxuttchunb slibry on my feet,

To hejp dot leetle baby.'

Re bulls my noat undkicksmy hair, '

Und grawlsne efer efVyhere,
Und sblobbtrs me bl vat I care 1

Dot tbs ly Bhmall young baby.

Around my lead dot Uttle arm
Van schquozn me so nife and varm
Ob! may dhers ncrer cam some harm

To dot scBuall )eetle baby.
.'Dot tbs nc himself.

lis Tones ktck
0 barber, ipare that yang moustache,

Nor touch a single hair
'our razor, brush and otttr trash,

Must never Tcnture the
last the bud has bloasofced out,n . i. .

"J mucn xvressing tautht ;

irau yot.Vj lenams hot they sprout
Tien, brTb touch it n

u6 wile the field.
hence this young hk)!'111""

The sickly soil no more c yield-- Ob,

well guard then its'oots ;
For should the murderwS blade 'sweep o'er

The curTed lip's shadowy mist.
The tender plants woed bloom no mor-e-

Then, barber, oh, 4 iat.

Think of the dear yoing girl, whose lip
Wat wont so oftet to press

That budding moutl, its sweets to slip-- On,

think of heriistress.
Tis unfledged manjood's pride and joy,
. With sighs and; cars 'twas brought,
Let no rude strofc its life destro- y-

Oh, barber, toah It not I

--fynz Story-Telle- r.

'Can I sit with your'
"Certainly, ir."

Nico weather."
"Splendid, indeed."

"Crops growiog fincl)?'
"Ves, cyuldn't do better,"
l was sitting iu a passenger

coach, on a Wisconsin railroad,
one day, years ago, when a good
)ooking,p!easant epoken roan came
along, Hopped at my 6eat, and
the above conversation took place,
the latter part of it after 1 had

given him part of my seat.
2fow, I am regarded as a social

man. I like a joke, a good bit;
and r think a soar, tnotoso man,
who use his tongue only when
forced to-i- 6ure to die ot some

tcrribjo diseasc,and to go to some

place ot red-ho- t punuhment.
On enteringa railroad carl al

ways look about for a talkative

man, and then get as close to him

as possible, and druin him dry, if
the journey is long enough.

And 1 want to state jono, thing
mora: Left an orphan befora.l
could realize the event which mado
me one, I got kicked here and
cuffed there, and grew up between
folk' as they say, J ought to
hrve bad, at the time of which
I write, a pretty ihrongh know).
"edge of human ualuro, and havo
been enabled to read in a man's
face If he intended mo evil. I didn't
priclo myself on being over keen
or. extra sharp, bat the' knocking
around among strangers ought to
give any ono a good experience.

WeU, tho strangcr and' I fell
into an easy, train of conversation
as we rodo on togother, and in
ten minutes I began to' enjoy his
company. Ho was a well made
fellow, finely dressed, 'and he wore

tine watch and a simon-pur-

diamond ring. I never saw n man
wlio 'could talk so easily and

pleasantly. it seemed that he
but to open his mouth and the
words-fel- l right out, ;

1 had traveled iti the Sjutli, so

bud ho. 1 had hear J the loud
roar-of- t be Pacific; ho know all
abont it. I had been op in a

balloon, down -- in been
blown up, amashod np, and ro-pfl- ircd

again; my new friend had

experienced all those things, aod

i;a8 waiting for somothing new
turn up pf ft more startling na

turc.! Vjo agreed on politic; noi

ther had any icllgldn; and X' had

never met fnch a railroad compan.

Wi a BCAOM, C. . Bt AKWLKT.
Judge of i'robaU. Circuit Court Cwm'r.

DURCH & DEARDSLEY- -

M BMBSETy JtlCiriOAX.

Jour Satlbb, r,C L?"5"BaLt'
AU'jatLaw. Co. Pro Attorn..

Saylcs & Trumbull,
Attorney at Law, and real estate and col-

lection agents Evart, Mica. Offlce oter

Tripp k McPhersoa'e Drug store. v M

M. Brown, '
Counselor atJJaw, Big Rapids, Mich. 8-- 1

- ; 0. Murdock,
Attorney at Law and Solicitor In Chancery,,

will dcTote himself exclusWely to th practice
of his profession in Mecosta and adjoining
counties.' Offlce Shafer'a Block, Big Rapids,
Mich. '. .

". 8- -1

Bumon & Whittlesey,
Attorneys and Solicitors in State and

U. S. Courts. Offlce up stairs In Exchange
Batik MilMlng at Big Rapids, Michigan.

v - . 8- -1

C. c riJLUR. ' tso. B. rARSONS.

Fuller & Parsons,
Attorneys at Law, will practice In the State

and U. .8.. Courts. Office corner of Mich.
Are. k Elm St., D'tz Rapitls, Mich. 81

--i

Palmer & Collestcr, r

Reed City, Mich.', Real KsUte, Collectlo
!nd Insurance Agents. Office orer Simpef
It Co's store. . 8- -8

Charles W. Ooodale, M. j.,
Office at Reed Gty, Mich., will attmd

promptly all calls in town or country ;! M

Dr. P. C. 3IcCallnm,J
Examining Surgeon forTenBions, Hfey,

Mich. .
'

8--i

L.N.ilutchInson 7
Rnrfon Dentist. At the sign of the g Jen

- teeth, Big Rapids, Mich. 8- -1

. Hcrsey House,
A, D, WooJ, Proprietor. llcrsey,lch,!

11

Saginaw House, f

Meals at all hours, good accommotlatias.

Charges reasonable. II. T. Lcwiii, lrMon
lTerT. Mich. : 841.

Rodney W. Page
RurTfltor. will aurTeT. select' altlx- a-

rnlno Lands.' attentlorpdto.
the care of lands. au--
dress, Hersey, Osceola County, MJcgan

' ncrKai kckss i

E L.Brtss,Orand Rapids; D.A'Uod
trrU and V. L. Ocrrish. IlerseT. ! 8- -1

; J. W. Perry,
Dealer In Drugs, Medicines, Pale. Oils

etc.. etc., in Fisk St Barrows' f.Welrj

Store, Big IUpids. Mich. '

R. H. Sheridan
Merchant Tailor, Mersey, Mich, frmcnti

cut and made, and warranted good I. Sam

pies of 'Gentlemen's Drees goodrkepton
hand.

. Money To Loan.
On Improved Farms, at one-tlii- vulxe.

. Terms three to fire years. J
'

B. F. LOCKW)t.
. Office with M. Brown, Big Rapids, 1 lu 810

Bellamy & Cars we L

Dealors in Lime and Hair, Pork A ft
Brick, Cement, and general buildiig trier
ials, Ilcrsey, Mich. tX

Jab . Kr.xr.nr. Chas. M. hutk
vwt.Mich. HaaiHo4

Muskegon Lumber Coiupny,
Ucneral manufacturers Atdealrs ir

her; Mills at Kvartand Baldwin, lich.
at Hamilton, 0. .

'
J

, Henry Oerhardt.
narnoM maker. One door Soutkof

Hour', flerufy, Mich,

. D. A. Hlodgcth
Manufacturer of lumber, shingles, ijhid

planed Jumbcri. and deafer tn pine hit id
timber. Office and residence at BerFfyJMich.

: Caffery & Ryan,
Reed Qty, Mich., dealers In fwyj, awAiiaU

meats, sausage, Jte, Market oppt Pwar
House. . .. '

.
8-- f

John P. Radcliflf,
Juitlee of the Teace, Ilersey. lich. Fice

OTer Wing's Drug Store. J

Masonic,
Regular communications of Hers Lv

811. F. a A. M. ; Tueslay erenlng U be a
forethe full Moon In each month, ' t W ,'.
deck., .' R. B. SnaaioA, fA

Jew Eastwoop, Seo. I

. . Eincr Tele,
' Blacksmith, Ilersey. Ironing 'ggoria,

'
Ilorse-8hoein- g Repairing and jobs
done on short notice, and lngoodr4

B. F. Wing, M. IK,
rhyaictan and Surgeon. Office at t, r)n,g

Store,. Hersey, Mich. , i

' P. C. McCallum, H."T
rhyslcian 4 Sorgcon. Ilavlnj tvj,i.

d In Toronto, Canada and also at fi
VB

rr:!'! tfedlcal CoHfg,"Ner tocity
.Ih inadtrn ytarf eipeflt, ltf to
.ep; ;e of his profession, tte.(of
--

(.rg rofossional ffTTlcee U,e n.

iM, Tlerseysnd it vieinit.
tim' lurgcgu for. Tcnsloni!

ttr, and I got a faint 6u&picion
that something unusual had hap-

pened. Rut 1 was powerless to
move a l;mb; the senaniton was
like that whoOyour foot goes to

sleep.
"Can yon speak!" inquired Ra-

leigh, bending over rac, "because
if you can it will savo mo some
trouble. I want to know just
where you 'stored away that
money." . .

' ;

Now I began to realize my situ-

ation. His face looked natural

again, and the load was off my
tongue. I also felt that I could

uy fingers a little.
' rgo Raleigh! aro you go--.

rob mfc?" 1 asked, ;. finding
. ' oico at last.

Well, eomo folks might call

. robbing, but wo dress up the
r rm a little by calling it the only

--rect financial way ot equalizing
the floating,currency, so that each
ono is provided for and no ono is
left-.- " ;

"You shan't havo the money ;
will die first " 1 yelled, rising a

little.
"Ah, I seo didn't tako qnito

enough," ho coolly remarked.

"Well, 1 have provided for this,"
He went to tho buggy ,Jprocnrod

ropes and a gag. and kneeled
down besido mo. I had but little
strength yet, and ho conquered
irjo in a moment. Lying on my
right side looking? toward the
fence, ho tied my hands behind
mo and then torcea tho gag into
my mouth.

" i hero nowl you seo yon aro
nicely fixed up, and all becauso

yon acted liko a fool, instead of a
senaiblo young lawyer soon to bo

admitted to the bar."
Whilo he was speakingin

deed while ho was trying me,
had caught sight of tho white face
of a little girl looking at ns be
tween the rails of the fence. I
coi.y see her great bluo eyes.
There wero red fctnins around her
mouth and on tho littlo hand rest
ing on tho rail, And I knew that
she was soma farmer's .child
searching for strawberries, I could
not warn her of her danger, and I
feared that sho would bo seen or
iwflfd- - Whilo. ...... ......RaliMorli urns .tvfn"o
tho last knot, 1 winked at tho lit-

tle girl as hard as I could, hoping
that 6ho would move away. Rut
she did not go.

."Well, now for tho money,"
'said R.vloigh.nnd ho began search

ing my pockets. Ho wont from
ono to tho other, removing All

tho articles,' felt down my bootleg,
and then finally passed his hand
over my bosom and discovered
the money.

'Ha.! there it is!" hd exclaimed

drawing out the pnckngt-F- ; Hnd ho
was 'cool enough to - go' at it; to
count' out

(
the money. As ho

commenced tho littlo girl waved
her hand to mo. '

My heart went
thumping, fur I expected sho
would utter a word or a . shout,
but sho sank down from riht,aud
I canght a gleam' of her, frock as
sho passed through the grass. .

"Von see, .my young friend
remarked Raleigh, as ho drew off
ono of his. boots and deposited
somo' of. tho r bills1 in it,
"there s nothing I.ke transacting
business as It should' bo transact
ed, Soino men would would havo
shot or stabbed you) but It is only
tho apprentices who do such work.
All tho .real gontlcrherr'of bur
calling do business as' gentlemen
should." (

llo drow off tho othcrboot, and

placed somo Wifie&" and "twen-
ties" in itj and then continued ;.

IT

X,
1

dio out vhil o he lives, . ' no;
v,--


